
KURE BEACJ 

BEACH PROTECTION COMMITTEE 

JUNE 4, 2013 

The meeting was called to order at 3:30 PM at the Town Hall with the following in attendance: 

Andy Barnard, Chair     Priscilla Smith, Secretary      

Phyllis Mojzis, Co-Chair     Tony Gonsalves        

Mike Bledsoe      Susan Walters                

Pat Triplet 

By motion made seconded and carried the agenda for the June Meeting were adopted.          

By motion made seconded and carried the minutes for the May Meeting were adopted. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

1.  Sea Oates:  Mike reported that the planting of sea oats at the southern part of Kure beach went 

very well.  There were about 16 volunteers, mostly from Ocean Dunes.  We thank them for their 

hard work.  Several members checked how the oats were doing and they are doing fine. 

2. Keep off the Dunes signs.  Sonny has installed all the Keep off the Dunes sign that were on hand 

and the remaining nine (9) signs are on order.  Tony presented a picture of the Keep off the Dunes 

Sign that Carolina Beach uses and the committee is interested in changing our signs in the future. 

3. Beach Sweep. Kerry was handling this but is out sick at this time.  Susan will get in touch with the 

Island Women Group, who participated in this project last year, to ascertain if they are planning 

to participate this year.  The beach sweep occurs on the last Saturday in September. 

4. Cigarette Receptacles near the Pier.  Andy has checked with Sonny who noted that the majority of 

butts by the pier come from people on the pier who toss their butts into the sand.   

NEW BUSINESS: 

a.  Mike asked if John Batson did regular sand measurements.  Andy replied that he does do beach 

sand measurements. 

b. Andy and Tony will ride the beach to determine if any additional signage is required, and how the 

beach is doing. 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:30PM.  The next scheduled meeting will be on July 2nd at 3:30PM at 

the Town Hall 

Respectfully submitted, 

Priscilla Smith 

 

 

 

 


